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stole down by tha brooklet skfe
The noon , , .I atole dosen klaaea there. ' That faliaaful night.

.. I stole march on other men
X know my pert.

I wu eo good et eteallng that
I etole her heart,

Kow we ire happy man and wife.
Why aoem It atrango

If, when I'm font asleep In bed,.
Bhe etcali my change! '

Yonkers Statesman.

CABLE CAR STUDIES

Portrait of a Faaaenger by the Conductor.
Ditto by the Faaaenger.

He was a cbeerfnl looking citizen
when lio got on the Broadway cablo car,

. He nodded pleasantly to the conductor,
and then felt in his pockets for ohange.
He went through one after another,
found none, and looked less cheerful.
Finally be took a pocketbook from bis
breast pocket, and picking a (5 bill
from the roll handed it to the conduct-
or, apologizing at the same time. The
conductor snatchod the bill and looked
ugly. He counted ont the cliance in
ohioken feed, as small coins are called
on the railroads, and shoved it into the
man's hand with a "Take it!" Then he
turned to another passenger on the plat-
form and began to talk lond enough for

. the other to hear about "hogs" who
rude on cars.

"Did ye see that fellow that just give
me the bill?" he said. "Well, he's a
kin, ye know. That's an old game.'

They git on a car with a $5 bill and
band it to the conductor. Nine times
out of ten the conductor don't have the
change and the man rides free. I know
this fellow. I've bad bim a dozen
times."

"See here, my friend," said the man
who bad bad the bill changed, bis face
as red as a beet, "you're a d d liar. "

The conductor looked startled. The
man repeated the declaration and pro-
ceeded:

"I want to tell you, sir, thut yon
have spoiled as good a friend as the
street railroad men ever bad. I've beon
their friend for 20 years. When passen-
gers kicked nt them, I always figured
that if there was any trouble it was the
passengers' own fault When friends
told me of rows tbey had, I always said :

Well, it's a hard job on the back plat-
form of a car. The man was only doing
his duty. Now, I've been the friend of
the railroad men through thick and
thin. When they have struck, I've been
with 'em. But you're an infernal liar,
sir, an infernal liar. The nest railroad

' man that susses me will get punched in
the jaw. Do you hear, sir? Punohefi in
the jaw I Punched I"

The cheerful citizen was fairly dano-4n- g

with rage.
"Well, ye needn't get hot about it,"

aid the conductor, and be went in and
collected a fare. The cheerful citizen
got off the car muttering to himself.
New York Sun.

ripple
The iron grasp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of tho blood is often not satisiled with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly tour years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Cradle
Banning sores broke oat on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came oat and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfoct
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

Weill
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas tour
years ago I was cripple. I gladlv rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla.'1 UbbajT
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois. '

food's
Sarsaparilla

lathe One Trne Blood Purifier. All druggists. tU
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.

r--j; 1
, cure nver ins. easy to

iiuuu a ruis lane, easy to operate. 250.
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Loadoa or Kaahmlr.
A man who bad traveled much, im.

lng many lands and varied peoples,
confessed that he bad never felt the
delight of satisfied curiosity in such
mime! as on the day when be first
wajlted Jnto London, a mere youth, and
stood amid the orowd and shops of
Kegent street A born wanderer by na
ture and possessed of the means to
gratify bis desires, his fancy bad fixed
on rutsnmir, out of many places full
or wonder and romance, aa a laud
Where he should find truest enlownent.
To foster this idea be avoided all books
that affected to treat of Kashmir and
refused to believe that anybody bad ever
oceu there. In his imagination he saw
it as a region of flowery valleys, soft
watered meads, peaceful vistas and per
petual sunshine.

He duly reached Kashmir, and be
has long since returned, a thing be once
tnougut might never happen. Of Kash
mir be speaks reasonably and with
calm appreciation, but ask bim to tell
again of bow be first came to London,
ana in answering bis voice takes a tone
of enthusiasm and mystery. He refuses
to sully the recollection by analysis or
dim it by any later disenchantment. He
was young then, and it was London.
Chambers Journal.

"Heroine."
All those divine creatures, those her

oines of Shakespeare, were acted in bis
day, and for some time afterward, by
youths and young men. May we not
fancy that this hard condition was a
sorrow to Shakespeare, who, of all men,
must most keenly have felt how mnch
better his godlike women could have
been realized by actresses? It must have
been bard for boys to turn their mascu
line natures tofator and toprettiness
when they had to enact women and
such women I Shakespeare must have
longed to see the boards trodden by the
light foot of woman, with her incom
parable grace and witchery and feelins.
What manner of youth could be found,
even in .Elizabeth's time, worthily to
personate the divinity of womanhood?

We know next to nothing of these boy
women actors, but a demand creates a
supply, and they may have been more
satisfactory than we can well imagine.
mey must have been handsome deli
cately handsome. Gentleman's Maga
zine.

Boy

Diamond Thief a an Aothor.
Richard Hardin, alias Ketcham, alias

Wilson, the convicted diamond robber,
has applied to the sheriff not to be
transferred to the Indiana prison north
until he finishes writing a book, on
which he has been busy for several
days, in which he purposes to give a
true history of the celebrated Wells
Fargo robbery, in which be was impli
cated. He asserts that the book will
cause cousternation in high circles and
that be is encouraged to write it by one
of the leading detectives in the employ
of the Wells-Farg- o company. The sheriff
is not inclined to grant bis reques- t-
Chicago Times-Heral-

Half Niagara Fulli Ran Dry.
For the first time in half a century the

American falls practically ran dry on
Feb. 13 of this year. By the formation
of' an ice bridge or dam extending from
Schlosser's dock on the American bank,
about half way across the river, the wa-

ter was almost entirely diverted to the
Canadian falls.

That morning it was possible for a
time for a man with a plank to have
walked from the mainland to Goat is-

land without wetting his feet, and in-

deed to walk between all the islands in-

side of Goat island.

A Youthful Engineer,
The little town of Spann, in Johnson

county, Ga., can probubjy boost of the
youngest engineer in the state. He is
Alvin Hanebnry, who is only 14 years
of age and who has been a locomotive
engineer for five years. He runs an en
gine on a tram road operated by Garbutt
Bros., in connection with their large
sawmills. At the age of 6, Alvin became
a fireman and ran on several roads, and
at 9 took charge of an engine on the
road by which he is now employed.
.Louisville Conner-Journa- l.

Exception In Favor of Rata,
They are very literal in Japan. Not

long ago a bridge was built which was
so slight that a notice was put up, "Ho
animals allowed to cross." But it was
found impossible to keep the rats off it,
and in order to have a rule which con Id
be enforced the notice was taken down
and "No large animals allowed to
cross" was put up in its place. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

The kedge anchor is modeled after the
common mushroom. It is destined for
use on sandy bottoms, where a common
anchor wonld fail to bold. -
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blackwcll's Dunham Tobacco company.
DURHAM, N. C

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FR E E from your wholesale dealer,
JWHITE STAR SOAP with all

BlackwelTs Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or
a oz., parkagM.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer In the United States
that we will supp'y them with soap
to give yon FR . Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap with

ch pound yon bur. Soap Is
offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOOACCO COMPANY.
If yva fcava aar Slfftcatty la arecarfarf fmt
eaap. cat eat mis mmwm unm eana m win

A MONSTER GLOBE.

A Foc-Blmt- of the Karth to He
Erected.

One of the most reninrkable monu-
ments the world hns ever seen Is that
projected by Klysee Roelus, tub. euii-ne- nt

French geographer. Ills Idea is
to construct a gigantic spheroid, In ex-a- rt

imitation of tho eurth, as to its rela-
tive proportions and form, to le erected
either in Londou, Paris or New York.
This, he snys, will be an Imposing and
permanent object lesson as to the topo-
graphical and geodetic features of the
planet on which we live. In dimen-
sions It will be
as large as tho enrth proper. The equa-
torial diameter of the monumental
spheroid will be approximately 418 feet
and Its circumference' 1,312 feet.

As to the general construction of the
monument uud the choice of Its site, M.
Rectus Insists that an artistic Ideal
must be kept In view, and that the en
velope of the globe shall be visible from
a great distance. The glole Is to be
mounted upon an axis, which will per-
mit of its being revolved nt will. To
guard the surface against climate and
weather there Is to be an envelope for
the whole, painted on
the outside to simulate the face of the
earth. The available Interior of this
envelope or "exterior blouse," as XI.

Reel us calls It, that is, the space be
tween it and the globe proper, will be
devoted to various galleries and spiral
ascents, stairways and scaffoldings to
facilitate the minute study of the geo
graphical surface. The cells of the
great spiral will be about twenty feet
opart, one above another, and will be
twenty-fou- r In number, 'ihe floor of
the spirnl will be inclined toward the
globe, so as to afford vantage points
for photographing from various dis
tances.

The principal dimensions are as fol
lows:

En v.

Eqnntorinl diameter. . .. 418 521
Length of the axis 521 521
Equatorial clreiimf'nce.
Area of the surface

proper.
Feet. Feet

.1,312 l,(HO

(square feet) 518,474 850.891

Total height of the structure, C30 feet
Width of space between globe and en

velope, fifty-on- e feet. - "

. .

The total weight of the globe and lta
envelope, to be supported upon founda
Hons of masonry, la estimated nt 27,000
tons. The cost of the whole structure
will be about $4,000,000.

Globe

STRANGE GLOBE TROTTERS

The Remarkable Journey Two Young
Men Will Make with Uorb.

A remarkable journey has recently
been commenced by two young men
In North Dakota. They propose to trnv
el around the world with a team of
dogs. Eight big, well-traine- d New
foundlands are to draw them every
step or tne way except, of course,
where it Is necessary to cross the
ocean. The dogs have already been
procured and sis of them are shown
In the accompnuylng picture. Only six
will be put in harness at one time; the
other two will run behind as a reserve
force, to toke the places of any that
become lame or exhausted. Six months
have been spent In training these, flue
fellows; and they are as obedient us
horses and almost as strong. The
lightest weighs 130 pounds, the heav
iest 170; and on an ordinary road they
can easily make twenty or thirty miles
a day, drawing their burden. Horsos
could hardly do better; and this team
may very possibly prove much more
useful than horses in unexpected ways.
If the boys, In any of the d

regions through which they tnust pa.-w- .

should happen to be threatened with
rough usage, these eight huge dogs
would be formidable allies.

The two young men, Kenworthy and
Whltwall by name, started from Grand
Forks, N. D. Prom Chicago the boys
proceeded to New York; thence, by
steamer, they go to Liverpool. . After a
drive through England they will cross
the channel to France, and visit tho
principal European cities. Then will
come a long drive through Asia prol
aoiy me most nazaraous part of the
whole expedition. From some port In
China or Japan tbey will embark for
San Francisco. It Is then intended to
visit every city In the United Btates
and Canada having a population of 20,- -

000 or more.

The Oldest Family in the World.
The question as to whicb is the oldest

family In the world seems to be set-

tled In favor of that of the Mikado of
Japan. About a dozen of the 400 bar-
ons In the British House of Lords date
back to 1400, the earliest being 1404.
The oldest family in the British Isles
Is the Mar family of Scotland, 1093.
The Campbells, of Argyle, began In
1100. Talleyrand dates from 1109. Bis
marck from 1270, the Grosvenor fam-
ily, the Dukes of Westminster, 10C0;
the Austrian House of Hapsburg goes
back to 052, and the House of Bourbon
to 864. The descendants of Moham
med, born 670, are all registered care-
fully and authoritatively In a book
kept In Mecca by the chief of the fam-
ily. Little or no doubt exists of the
absolute authenticity of the long line
of Mohammed's descendants. In China
there are many old families, also among
the Jews, "but," saya a recent writer,
"when it comes to pedigrees, there is
one gentleman to whom the world must
take off its hat, not as facile priuceps
or primus inter pares, but as a great
and only nonesuch. This Is the Mika-
do of Japan." Ills place bas been filled
by members of bis family for more than
2.500 years. The present Mikado Is
the 122d of the line. Tbe first one was
contemporary with Nebuchadnezzar,
CC0 before Christ

Tho common lotus was tbe most ta--
rreil flower of the Egyptians. Its repre-wiratio- n

is everywhere found on their
oa; numenta.

The Caeeeeut of the Mohammwlaaa,
The cresoeut symbol of the Moham

medans bus nothing to do with their
Vaetnn liuat w. I l.t .
Sonic;' Mr,. Miller Considers Paine's Celery
ui tun louowers of Mohummml at all, but
was first ued by the Byzantines.' Thou-
sands of coins have been found in all
parts or lurkey which dute back to the
time wiien Coustuntiuonle was known
as Byxautium, and on each of thefjs the
symbol of tbecrescout appears, proving
conclusively tiiut it was in ose aa an em-
blem among the people of that region
long befuro Byziintium was overthrown
and its nuuie chanced toConHtantinonla.
The story of the origin of the crescent
symbol is as follows: When Philip of
Macedonia bosioued Byzautinm. be had
planned to storm the city on a certain
cloudy night, but before his arrange-
tnouts were completed the moon shone
tint and discovetcd bis approach to the
besieged citizens, who accordingly
marched out and repulsed his forces-somet- hing

which would have been im-
possible in the durkness. After that
event all Byzantine coins bore the sym
bol of the crescent moon, which was al
ways alluded to as the "Savior of By
zantium.

After many years the hordes under
Mohammed II captured Constantinople,
At that time the crescent was used ev
erywhere and upon everything. Suspect
ing mat mere mnst be magical power
in tne emblem the Mohammedans an
propriated it, and have since nsed it as
their only symbolio decoration. St
Louis Republic

Athenian Street Car Pleaaentrlee.
Conductor You got aboard after I

took the fares, I believe?
Passenger Not after yon took mine.
Conductor But I do not remember

taking yours.
Passenger Very likely. Neither do L
Conduct or( receiving uickol) Thanks.

Northampton street I Boston Tran
script

HOW TO KEEP HOUSE.

With all the luxuries and pleasures of
this life, its big enjoyments and its smaller
comforts, there Is an effect or antithesis
which we have to contend with in the
form of aches and pains. In some way and
by some means every one has a touoh of
loom in some lorm at some tune. I nning
as buiiib ui mem may oe, me risK is mai
iney win grow to sometning greater and
racK the system with constant torture.
There is nothing, therefore, ot this kind
that we have a right to trite with. Taken
in time, tne wont forms of aches and
pains are easi y subdued and permanently
cured by the free use ot St. Jacobs Oil. No
well regulated household ought to be with- -

uui a Donie 01 mis great romeay lor pain.
One good reason fur this ia tbatsome kinds
or sudden pain are acute enough to lefatal, where the application of the great
uure migut save me. 1 ou KS'U 11 also in
the bouse at all times for hurts, cuts and
wounds, and the house that always has it
aeepa a ion 01 insurance agaiuet pain.

a tody only ,ni kjltleg.!' awfully lorry g
uiiu - iium, uhu oub mure leg luaui

A THINITlf KVILS.

BUloBineu. lck headachn anil lrreimlrltir nf
bowt-u- t aeoomtianv each othtr. Tn ihn pa.

movai 01 in a innllVul evila Hniuttr' Mtnm
aoh .Bitten la specially adapted. It alaocuiei
dyspepla, rlieuiuaiinn, malarial coiuplaliita.
Dllloukiieta. nervoniueta and coimtitMilo,,. Th
moKtiatitlacloiy renului follow a trial Lie
11 aauy.

When a mail reallv lnvea hla nflahhni
elf It generally turns out that the neighbor is a

uiwty viri.

OF

the

fair

1 believe my prompt use of Piso's Our
prevented quick Mrs. Lucy disease and In

Marquette, Kans.,

BEWARE or OINTMKNTS FOB CA
THAT CONTAIN MKKCCRY, I

Aa mercHir will anrelv deatrnr tha aana nf
amen buq uumpieieiy arrange me wnoie ays em
when entering it through the mucous surfices.
Such ai tl lea tbuuld never be uwd except ou
preaciiptiona from rrnutMble uhvaiclauK. aa tha
uaniuKe iney win on ia ten luia in me you
ran pomlbly derive Uall'a Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & On., To-
ledo, O., wiutaliia no meroury, la lakeu In-
ternally, acting directly niiou the blood
muuiua aurlace of thaavatem. In bHvlns Hall
Catarrh Cure be sure )ou get the genuine. It la
uaen inierna iy, ana mxae in JOitao, Ohio, by

Bold by drugglntn, price 76c per bottle.
Hall's family Pills are the beat.

FITS. All flta atoDDad trea br tir. Kliu,Qraat Nerre Keatorer. Nofltaaflai tha ant
day'a naa. afarvelona corea. Treatlaa and
inn ogii in hj r 1 caaaa. 10 iir hum.
wi Aroa a.t rnuappionia. ra

TrT GiEMa iui JfMaaiav,.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding1 of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleawantefforte
ritrhtly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are nob duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated

of the system, whicb the pleaaant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That ia why it is the only

with millionsof lamiliea, and is
everywhere esteemed bo highly all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is

important, in order to get bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Go. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system la laxatives or
other remediea are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease,
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have tbe beat, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands and is moat largely
Jsjed and gjvea moat general satisfaction.

ANOTHER GRATEFUL FAMILY.

uTm Compound
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There is no spring 1

Paine's celery compound.

National Blessing.

ucdytu.aitJ

Sufferers from debility who find their
convalescence too slow, are joyously
surprised by the brisk impetus toward
recovery that oomes from Paine's oelery
oompoond. Its healing, nerve-restorin-

blood-makin- nourishing powers
go so directly to the root of the trouble
that the progress toward health and
strength is steady and uninterrupted.

No oome when Paine's oelery
compound bas onoe fairly begun its

action.
With a sounder

sleep, and better (results that
everyone has experienced who has
taken Paine's celery compound), the
weak and sore and the tired
stomach cease to and thi
nerves allow one to work unvexnd by
day and to sleep by night without dis

This is whHt physicians
mean when they say that Paine's oolery
compound cures nervous diseases

liver,
blood physicians use great
formula or Prof. Edward E. Phelps,

D. , of Dxrtmonth college

consumption
Wallace, 12, oondltion

and

condi-
tion

remedy

therefore
all its

regular,

one

highest

relapses

healthful
stronger appetite,

digestion

kidneys
tronble,

turbance.

For disordered all
diseases, this

M. LL.

Ate..,.'

bds

since.
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PnERCURIAL
llil , pnisnu

I w W I
Is the result of the nsntl treatment of blood
disorders. The system is with Mercury and
Potash remediea mors to be dreaded than

a short while is in a worse
Deo.

tuem.

by

and

D.,

belore. The common result la

niiEMTisn
which is most reliable cure. A few

bottles will afford relief where all else failed.
I suffered from a of Mercurial

Bbeumatlam, arms and legs being swollen
to twice their natural alia, the most
szcruciating pains. I hundreds of dollors
without relief, a bottleaot

FRAZER
WORLD.

1 improved rapidly ann am
now a well

cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any ona
suffering from thla painful ,

inini.a. B, Emma M. Hooper. Ladles1 Home
Oar oa Blood lad aln ijiwmm miiien in. to maj
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FOR PEOPLE THAI ARE

'Just Don't Peal Wall,"
,UIVER PILL8

an the Thing to uu.
Only One for a Doae.

Sold by DruaKata 280. box
Samplea mailed fres, Addre.a
nr. Roaan.e o. pwia, j,

AXLE
GREASE

Its wearing n ualltlea n re uniiirniiieil. actually
outlawing boxes of any brand Kiee
Horn llT THK UBUIKJC

full BALK OKKUON AND

WASHINGTON ME l
ana ueaiers generally.

Woman Advocating- - Cleanllneas.
The Women's Civio league Cincin

has to bring about many
reforms in the manners customs
the Queen City. Last spring the

an nrgent appeal to board
administration for sand piles to be scat-
tered over the that the children
might play in tbem. Later the league

to the mayor tbat cuspidors
be along the edge of the side-
walks so that men might expectorate in-

to tbem. Recently one members
of the league, while riding on a
car, saw a policetcan who was chewing
tobacco and spurting the saliva on the
floor. This reported tbe incident to
the league. Tbe women addressed an
appeal to the mayor, bis
Mayor John M. Caldwell issued an or-

der to the police force, forbidding exp-

ectoration-either on street cars or on
tbe sidewalks. The Women's Civic
league is a political
agency in municipal affairs. Chicago
Chronicle.

ueorgo ll. Frost, pastor ot tbe
Congregational cbnrch in Littleton, N.
H., came to occupy her position in rath-
er an nnnsual way. Having supplied her
husband's for a year, she was
ionnd so well fitted for tbe work tbat
tbe was subjected to an examination
tbe ecclesiastical afterward
duly ordained. The arrangement is
fon nd must satisfactory, both to congre-
gation and minister.

Paiue'a o.iry compound. It lifted
thousands from of siokness. It
does what nothing else ever for the
lAnnleua. ftlA rivannnrln and rtia 'Harr , - " i' f , w .w- -

spoudent it cures them once and for
all. Here is a testimonial from A.
Miller of Columbu, O , aooompuuying
the photograph bis family.

"For two years past I have been a oon-sta- nt

sufferer with severe nervous
ofttiinea being compelled to go

to bed, when my business necessitated
my personal attention. Last week my

reonmmended Paine's celery
compound. I have, taken now four
bottles, and have not suffered with
headache This government, in
my mind, should pay the discoverer of
Paine's oelery compound a sum of
money sufficient to keep bim and all
Vxim Waal a I uao 4 Invn w rlntttnrs 1 aI m

natnral life."
Mr. Miller is Dr. J. D.

Miller. His wife is the granddaughter
of the late Lucas of Ohio. Mr.
Miller's praise of Paine's celery com-
pound is equaled by that thousands
of others who owe their health and
strength to this greatest of all rem-
edies.

CWOHESTEHi BNCLI8H, RED DIAMONDr xus
nlj Sifts Sr.M4nUalu (Or

LadlM, Mk lor i IHanumi Brmnd MW
klaa. milortM..

ll p.Mbort tiwiMr,uitmi At al.! p. lainh" MIMMr,
TnllmonUM. Pavtr.

CHEMICAL saa MaduJ Ttu

"T remarkable andIVrl I XI MOOBE'B
KEMEDY

the of Friend. It ia .
.I10",6" ,f,WomaP . .
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